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We were privileged to have with us another of God's
chosen workers, who came to belp us in our annuai conven-
dion which bas just closed. 1 irefer to Miss Lily Webb, of
the C.I.M. To be with hier, to listen to ber appeals for belp
for the women of China, reminds one constantly of the con-
straining love of the dear Master whose life she so evidently
imitates Her addresses cannot fail to do immense good,
as she is so thorougbly acquainted with every branch of the
Chinese work, and 1 would heartily recommend ber to all
our Auxiliaries. Our last montbly meeting was one of
special interest, the occasion being tbe presentation of a life
mnembersbîp certificate to our pastor's wife, Mrs. R. J.
Treleaven, who removes from us at tbe end of this Confer-
ence year. The act was not merely complimentary, it was
the reward of real menit and loving service, and found an
opportunity of gratefully expressing itself in this manner.
Nirs. Treleaven's touching reply to the address wbich accom-
panied the certificate drew tears from many eyes. We shall
miss her genial presence and warm sympathy when she goes
front us, but we know that others will be enricbed by bier
stay witb them as we have been.

M. M. GRAHAM, Cor. S&c.

ALBERTON, P.E.I.-The " Rut and River Mission Band"
held its second annual public meeting Easter Wednesday.
In spite of the bad roads we had a very good attendance.
The programme was brigbt and instructive, and was entirely
carried out by the members of tbe Band. Ail prescrnt en-
joyed the ecercises and said we did our work well. The
collection amounted to $7.7o. The Treasurer's report
stated that we sent to Branch Treasurer last year the sum of
$92.50; balance in hand, $44.80 ; total raised since Band
was organized, $46.56. We have held our meetings regularly
ail winter, and have had a very good attendance. The littie
olles of our Band are now receiving a number of copies of a
very nice paper called The Lé/de Missionary, wbich was pre-
sented to tbem for a year by a friend. We also take two
dozen copies of the Palm Branch, and one dozen copies of
Our Quarter/y. We like botb these paliers, and find tbem
ver helpful. We raised $ 1.45 by our week of self denial.

LOTTIE, LAWSON, COr. SeC.

GAGETOWN, N.B-Our Auxiliary is still strîving to main*
tain interest in missionary work, as was evident from the
carefully prepared programme given at a public meeting on
the evening of May 8th. T'he President, Mrs. A. Corcy,
presided, and gave a very interesting and belpful address.
Satisfactory and encouraging reports were read by both
Secretary and Treasurer, from which, we learned that we had
gained during the year nine new members, and lost three by
removal, leaving a net increase of six. The several numbers
given by différent members of the Auxiliary were ahl atten-
tively Iistened to. The Mission Band cheerfully contributed
towards the profit of the meeting by giving in concert a
missionary creed and bymn, a recitation by Miss Pearl
B3abbit and june Bulyea, and a niccly rendered duet by
Miss Dottie and Bertba Bulyea. Well-cbosen and encour-
aging remarks from our pastor, Rev. A. C. l)ennis, with
appropriate music interspersed by the choir, greatly added
to the success of the meeting. L. J. SIMPSON, Cor. Sec.

Cot.BoRNE. Our Auxiliary held a very successful mission-
ary tea on May 2nd; a good programme was gîven, consist-
ing of music, reading, etc. Tbe audience showed their
appreciation by good attention. Proceeds, $2 r.oo. Our
meetings are well attended. The success thus fan is largely
due to the untiring efforts and zeal of our President, Mrs.
H. Kennedy. 1ANNIE RE-ivE, Cor. Sec.

UXBIDG-" Cheerful Givers" Mission Band beld its
usual an nual parlor concert and social at the residence of
thein President, Mrs. H. A. Crosby, on March 27 th. The
first part of our programme was devoted to a Mission Band
exercise on all the mission fields of our Woman's Missionary
society, including a solo and a duet with two or three
choruses. Second part of programme we had Kindergarten
songs with motions, also piano and moutb organ solos, after
which refresbments was served by several of the largest girls.
A collection was taken up and we realized about $4 for our
District Fund. M. C. C.

GOODWOOD.-Mrs. H. A. Crosby, of Uxbnidge, District

Organizen, met the ladies of Goodwood in the Church and
l)resented the claims of our Woman's Missionary Society,
after wbich an Auxilîiry was orgaii'eýd wîth twenty-seven
members. The officers are as olws-lrietMrs,
(Rev.) C. A. Cocking; îst veprsdnMrs. Lenion1; 2nd
vice-president, Mrs. W. Robinson;. corresponding seeretary,
Miss Todd; recording secnetary, Miss Mi. R ino;treas-
tirer, Mrs. Geo. l)OWSCll; OUTLOOK, Miss M. Collins.
OUTLOOKS taken, eîght.

GRANTON.-OUr Auxiliary is still slowly but surcly work-
ing its way onwand, 1-ast year we raised over $05, and
expect an increase this year. We bave tbirty-nine members.
In February we held an open meeting; result, eiglit new
members; collection, $3-85, and a growiflg interest in the
work of our Society. At Christnias we sent our aniual con-
tribution-two boxes of elotbing-to the Mission Rooms.
The Epworth Leigue at Mclntyre's bave formed a Mission
Circle, and we expect great tbings from them, as they are al
active, energetie young pcuple, anioýus to render service in
the vineyard oU our Master. They bNav-ealready contributed
$io to the Fund. Althoughi we( have difficulties t0 eontend
witb, we are determined to overcomeii tbemn, relying on the
promise, "that in due tîme we shal rapj if we fint not."

G. J. MIU R,%AV, Cor. SeC.

P£MnRoKF.- The annual thatik offuring meeting of this
Auxiliary was held in the etditCburch, Pembroke, on
the evening of Thuirsdfay, thet 3oth) of' March. There: was a
good programme pne-parted for the occasion, consisîig of
readings, recitations and music. 'l'le Rev, Mr. Scanlon,
pasto of the ('burch, occupied thbe chair. The thank-offer-
ings wee nclosed in io-velpes, together witb suitable texts
of Seripture. l>uring the meieting the enivelopes were olwened,
theScripture texts readand the amounitof offering antiounced,

$7.oo. The P>embroke Auxiliary is baving anothcf pros-
perous year. M. E. P., Cor. Sec.

MfNANIILA.-MrS. (Rev.) A. R\. Cartpbell, of Atberley,
D)istrict Organiz-er, met the ladies of Ma.nila in the Metho-
dist Cburcb, on April 9 îih, 183,gve an itercsfitgaddress
and orgaized an Auxiliary wiffh sixtuen memilburs. 'l'lie
officers are as follows: Prsd Nt, rs <R V. . Power;
ist vice-presidlent, Miss Mlinie Barry ;eodn cn orres-
pOndinga secrutary, Miss Vinia Cuoone; trea.suirer, MNiss
Hattie Coone; Milss Hlattie Hunitcr and Misslie C'onne
canvass for the 0vuitîooK, Rev. J. oetlie pato, an
bonorany niember. ýVv are boping for sucs n ouir work.

Miss VINAý CoN or. Sc

VicToRiA, l.C.-Ahout five weeks ago our President,
Mrs. Burkbolder, entertained a number of friends and merm-
bers of the Pandlora Avenue Auxiliary, at bier residence, to
bid Miss Leake farewell on ber decpartune for some other
field of labor. W\e were very sort-ryý to piart with such a
valuable friend and worker. l'le nienit of ber work in the
Home spcaks for itself. Sýhe ba;d tbie secret of licroie faith
and eniduranice. WVe hope duat In ber laigus stie is fol.
lowing the will of ber Lord and Mfaster,.%An address was
read by the CrcpdigS!cre-tary, while thie presentation
of a gold pen and holder was made(l( hy the 1 rcsident. Miss
Leake then made a few fueling rema.rks,;after whîch we sang,
" Gocl be with you tilI we meet againi." Mirs,. Morrow bas
taken up the work in the Home, and is putting aIl bier
enengies int it. She needs our sympathies and prayers.
Miss Wîcket bas arrived and bas taken up bier duties, and is
also learning the Chinese language quickly. Our Auxiliary
is not laeking ini interest. At our last monthly nmeetine one
lady made berself a life member, and in the evernng a
japanese Ica was giveun by the ladies. The room was
tastefully decorated and a good programmne ia,. providcd.
The young ladies wcvre dressed in Oriental sty le. A nice,
little sumn wvas realize,(d-$2o.9ooso that our treasury is by
no means emipty. 'e are hioping for 'stfll greater things to
be donc, and pray for a speedy increase in members and
interest. A. J. I>ENDRAv, Cor. Sec.

VANcOUvER, B.C.-Wben the news camne tbat two ladies
were to bc added to the staff of missionary workens in B.C.,
Hlomer Street Auxiliary invited Princess Street Auxiliary
and Mission Band, witb all the husbands, to join themn in a
reception on Friday evening, Match 24th. Including the


